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"If Iforget thece, 0 Je'rusalcm, let uty 'tight hiandforget its cutning." - PSIL*M% cxxxvii. 5.

FOREIGN MISSIONS : THEIR AID TO of Arimathea is said to have doue so for Gaul
SCIENCE. 'and I3ritain. But the 1iglit of tradiini i

and dubious, aud we dread to niix legendry
.A LEOTURE TO TUEF 1RESBYTERLAN COLLEGE, with Divine Truth. Stili, many Antiquarians

11ALIFAX, By REV. P. 'MELVII.LE, B.D. believe that St. Paul plantedl Christianityj lu
-- Spain, Gaul, snd Britain, aiter his liberation,.

(c'ouchided.) A. D. 63. The British King Lucius %vas cou.

* v r ail the Apostles We, t\issiou're vrted about 150 A. D. ;and St. Mlbituw.
Indeed the *, til *cPste ils Britain, and bis Son CONSTANTINE the Great

Smeans il"isoir. Tiev were all was bora of an Euglisli Mother, the Empress
Home blissionaries nt llrst, iu the iHelena.

HolyLau; bu ai ofthemarere- After the Apostles came the Christian Fa-
ý 'M ported as Foreign Missionaries ut 1thers, the Bishops, Deacous, and Evangelists

leugth except the two called James ; and I il of the Primitive Church ; as wve find iu the
became Martyrs at last, exeept John aud per- 1 lTeccling of the Tivelve ApostlIes." The Teiz
haps Matthiew. Their chief Mission fields bloody Persecutions, too, froni Nero (64 A. D.)
were as follows, according to the dim Iight of to Dioclesiasu aud Maximin (â13 A. D.) were
Tradition: most effective missionary agencies ; driving

1, Prrua, in Syria, Chaldea, and perhaps Riome. the devout into ail nations, aud proving that
2, AI;Rnrul bis brother, lu Thrace and Scythia. "9the blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
8, JAmEs of Zebedee, iu Palestine, killed early IChurch.»

by Herod, 44 A. D. Time ivould fiail mne to speak of the early
4, Jotn- his brother, lu Ephesus, Patmos, etc. Missions of St. Patriek in lreland, of St. Co-
5, Puiui'P, in Syria.sud the East. 'lumiba ini Scotland, of St. Augustine iu E-ng--
6, BÂuPTRoLoMuFv, lu. Persia and India. land, of St. Genevieve la Gaul ; Kilian and
7, TuointAs, lu India and the East. Boniface in Germany, Siegfried lu Sweden,.
8, MATTHEW the publican, in EgYPt and Cyril and Methodius iu Siavonia, etc. But

Ethiopia. 4even the Park Ages of Medieval Irruption,.
9, Ja&MM. of Alpheus, (the less, the Lour?'s Usurpation and Feudalism ; of forceful couver-

kinsma»), bishop of Jerusaieui. sions by the swords of Mahomet aud St. Peter;.
10, Juu bis brothier, (Lebbeus or Thaddoeus), of oppression, Knight-errantry and Crusades ;-

ln Mesopotamia. 1 even those Ages fouud some shelter for Science
11, SibMoN the Zealot, lu Cyrene and Numidia. aud Literature, as wcll as for Piety and Ms.
12, MxrrHî.AS, suceessor of Judas Iseariot, is abus, in the Monastic aud Scholastic establish.-

said to have preachiedCILmIST in Ethiopia. jments of the Church. Science, Literature, and
Barnabas and. Mark diadso ini syria andEgypt; Religion, are thus indebted to these mission.

11'motby ini Epheaus; Titus in Crete. Jesepli eeutm for niany priceles reniains.
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At the Great liofortion), beguni by Luther 1Coast, about 17î00 A. D. Aiiioing its noble
iii 1517, the Protestants '«etc so engaged 'with.Msinte the naines of ZYîoIGLBALU and
H-ome afl'airs thot tlîcy hardly gave ,,,y atten- W1T r peilyfios And this Ms
tion. tô Forcign Missions tili more tha aci-Sion is StÛR the mnost forward iii India, as it is
tury ]îad passed a'«ay. Ialiiiost a ecentury older than any ollher of Pro.

The Romn L'atholics, hoîveyer, i«cre roused testant origin, tiiere. Many otiier, Societies
by thecir losses and dangers, to grcsat Missiolitry have Mýissionis iii that vicinity at present. 1lu
activity, both to recover the Protestauts sudà 1721 the devoted Nolvegiaui Ilisiollary, H~
to couveit the ileathens. Thicir Domiinicans, EQEDEj), went to evangelize Grecnlûiid, and,
Franciscaus, and Jesuits, nmade vast ell'orts far aftcî fifteen years of' succcssf'ul '«ork, rcturnetl
aud '«ide tinougli Europe aud Anierica, Asis, te train Missiuîiaries at Copeuihagen. He aud
ami Africa. Igintinis Loyola ruled front Eoise, bis son Provcl ('«hio succeeded Iiin ii the Mis-
His friend Francis Xitvier did '«onders inIi idia Sien) translated the Gospels and PrcI)atc( a
and the L'ast Their disciples n1ade Vast imi- Graniianat and Lexitoni foy Grcenlaud, and
pressions on the Japanese, thc Clinese, the hecnuic 'orthy liishops ii tlic work. Theii
Hindous, tlic Abyssinians, aud the InidianlS Of camle the 11011AIAN-b ns tlic firýst Protestant
Anicrica, Soîîth sud North, as '«cil as oui the Chiucli to enter on Foîcign 1Missions as a
iiatioiis of Chuistelidoin. Tlue Congrcqaio Chîuicli-eorporate. Thicir first Mission '«as to
and £'ulléec of the IPojGAN,ýDA '«ere foundcd the West Iiudies iii 1732, whierc at St. Thiuas
sud endo'«ed nder Papal authority (1574, they Nvetc williug to becone, slaves, if noes.
1627) %witli iu*ilnecnsc resources. A somc'«hat saiy, to carry ou the 'Mission. Their ncxt '«as
similar establishment '«as orgauizcd at Lyous to Grceilsnd, 1733 ; uînd silice thuat thcy have
and Paris mnore rccently; besides s vast varicty institutcd Missions to Labrador aud thue Cape
of volnntary îni.sionia-y societies. Buitteriible of Good HUope; ail of '«houl have beeiî cmi-
calamities befel those Catiiolic Missions. Thcy iieutly blesscd, sud hjave îeaed on the Mors-
'«etc cxpelled froin Japsu, early in the I lt vian Chureli witlî innifold, blessiugs.
ccîîtury, sud extirpated iu Abyssinia aud iii The 'gBAI-rîs'r MISSIONAUY SOCIETY " of
China grenierally. ln ]ndia, too, thei %vorks Euigîaud '«as institutcd next, ini 1792, of wlich
proved Iai-gYely a fiilure ; the Pope liiself WVILIÂMN CAICEY, the "1consccratcd cobbler,"
condcmning thîcir vast l'compromise" in Ma- '«as the orgauuizer, sud the filrst MNissioinary in)
durza (Indin) as not really Christian. Portugal 17<Jý. luisJaos'ec xcdilyucssn
expelled tue Jesuiits in 1759 ; France did se in nt Serampore !l lindia, w«here lic isBîîcd '200,M)O
1764 Spain followcd suit in 1767 ;sad s0 Bibles or portions thuereof in forty Oriental
did tlic Pope iii 1773. After the French Rle- languages before his (bath i 1834. lue '«rote
-volutioii thîey be,,gaui to reorgnize about 181)0 ; many Gî'anuniars and Pictionaries of various
but witlî fluetuating1 fortunîe,-, aud repeated laîîguages coîniected '«ith liudia ; aînd ]lis vast
disasters. So that l"om1islh Missionls are StiR San~scrit Dictionary, '«ritteuî at leisure moments
rathuer precalieus. But tiucit services to Sei- '«hijle hie IVs atouesinr u rfso
cuice '«cie masny aud valuable. To these '«' of Oriental Ltniguages at Calcuttau, '«ould win
'«ill refer a Î pi Ili Suinlimiug up. lifelong fame for an ordinaîy mnii.

ZRiOu.SIAN 1 £oreign Ma.isions wvr scrcl
begun till more tlîan 100 ycars aftcr the Refor-
mation. The flrst great step '«as takeni by the
fanous ",,Long Parlianent " of Eugland, dur-
ing the Sessions of the "lAssembly of Divines
at Westminster," bly au Act in 1647 cstablislî-

igthe ccSOCIETY FOR P11rAGAIING THE
GOSPEL IN FOREiGNý PARTS." This Society did
good service for the Colonies ; sud we recali
'«ith thankfuliess the nol isinr abots
Of ELIOT snd MAYHEw among the ludians of
New Englaud duriug, tlîst (1lîth) centr, l
those of BîtAINERD in the next (18Sth>. The
"'SOCIETY FOR PIIoMOTING CHRISTIAN KXoW-
L'EDG.E" was institutci. in 1698, with good te-
suits at homte sud abrosd. It ga-ve its s3troug
and constant aid to the earliest Protestant
Mission ln India, undertakea by the Danish
Xing for his Danish Colony on the Cêeromande1,

In 1795, the '«LONDON MI1SSIONAPLY Soci-
ETY" wss instituted by Englisli Conigregation-
alists sud Pr3testauts of ail denoininatiotns. Lt
lias doue excellenit Mission '«ork ii the South
Ses Islands, lu Madagascar, lit Africa sud
e]sewlîcre. It cordially co-opcrated «ith tlie
different denouainations lu Britain snd the
Colonies, as we]l as in Foreign lands, iii heip.
ing on tise great cauge of Christianizatiou;
'«hether by Elsiscopaliaus, Presbytcrians, Wes-
leyans, or others. Mlaùy will remember of its
ludly associations with Dr. GEDDiE and luis

bretiureu of the Newv liebrides Mission, 1847 ;
sud of its noble Missionauics Dr. MOFFAT sud
Dr. LiviNGSTONE.

The " EDINBUUECU ScoTTISII MIssioNARY
ASSOCIATION" followed lu 1796, and the Glas-
gow Society in the samne year; the Churcli
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Mlisioxnary ý)Cciety followed in 1 799, the Wes- Societics (including Bible and kiudred Socle-
leyaiî in 1813, the General Baptist iu 1816, etc. tics) liat 2975 ordained i nisters, 732 layînen,

The"I LONDON REL!GoUs T]LAcT SocIETrv," 2420 wonien, and 3068 ordaineti natives, and
institutet inl 1799, andi the IlBnsitTS1 AND 28,642 native assistants; wvhile thc £13: 2: 6
FoiurloNý l3rnL2: SOCIETY," in 1804, becaine subseribeti for the conversion of the heathen,
aiso Most powverful .Mlissionary Auxiliaries in wvorhd, at the meeting nit whichi William Carey
Nvhichl ail Pl otestanits couid Co-open.ate for evan- foituadeti bis first l3ritishi Foreign Missionary
gelizilng the- Norld. Eterniity aloate clan reveal Soriety, lias grown to over £1,250,000 fer
how viist lias hecu tiacir usefulncess. Britain anti Euror-e, andi over .£700,000 for

'The EtigiishiI "CIuuwî[ MISSJONARY SAcar Anierica-that is, ani animai revenue of about
ETY " lias (loue excellent Nwork in Africat, £2,0Ot0,000, or about $10,000,000.
Arnerîca, New Zealandt, ctc. The Wesievan
Churciies hlave flourishing Missions in the Figi Ili this Couiprehiensive 1lci-iew of Foreign
Islandis, Africa, antd elspwhere. The Scottisiî Missions we hiave incidcntally nioted i nauy of
Churches have poiverful andi prosperous Mis- the Aitis îvhicls they have 'iVein to Science,
sions iii Inidia andi China, Turkey and Africa, both Secular andi Sacred. We are IINo able to

Amrcandi the Isles ; to Jews andi Gentiles Suu' theni UP as foliOwq :
far andti ear. CIIIUISTLAN MISSIONS ]lave aideti SciENcr,

lu Anierica the IlBoAînD OF Co.ýamissio,,,zs immcnnscly,
»Rn FORELIGSN MissIoNs" ', as inistituteti in 1. As a Pioneer, iii preparing aud proteet-
1810, anti soon1 won the sandwich Isiatids to inig the path. of Science,
CJ'ristianity; anti they stili go on extending lst, By civilizing the Savages andi- the Bar-
titeir conquests. iThe Ac:cxBti-risi, barians, îvho might otherwise mnurder and
3[îSSIONARY SOCIETY " Spraugl froni tiSis l deVOUr SCit Utifle ýSa.vans and visitors.
1814 ; anti the devoted( Adouiiram Jutisoii Nvas 2ni, By sweeping away superstitions, deion
its fi-st great Mlissionary to Burinai and the worship, black inagicail arts, anti other inî'eter-
Es'sterni Ileiuisiili. It lins hiat i ninient suc- atc prejudices agaiuist Science.* What; eau
cess, especiaily aniong the Kar-ens. Withl our Science dIo where its beati May be brokeil if it
CAIXADIAN MDZSIOS you are ail faniliar, Ail speak against the "lcurious arts" or "Great
the leadingii Clilrchies of Anterica have ioîv Diana " of the Ephesians, or against Kali, or
titeir Foreign Maissions, anti their success is Suttee, or the Ciniese anti-elipse drums
growinig lin Japan andi China, Turk-ey anti Af- 31d, By iuitroducing friendship, 1ospitality
riczi, ludin, anaà elsewlhere. and commeirce, as well as -arts and learujun-

lu Europe, aiso, Protestant1iMissionary Soci- with truc norality anti piety,,anîongý the nations.
eties Werc nîlstituteti at I3ASLL i 18 16, andi at 4th, By thius popularizing good Ethies and
Btuuax iii 18123, besities înanly othcvrs more Econiomiesq, with souint priniciples of Phuloso-
receitly. Strong Bible Societies aiso flourishi phy ani Pl~oitics. li this wvay it is nlow adý.
iu the Protestant nations, anti iii those of the niitteti by able British Statesuten, that the
Greek Chiurcli. In 1Rouîan Cathiolie counutries Americani Missions iii Turkey, <andi especially
tite Vatican aud the Piopagauda, nionopolize that of Roberts' Collegel, havýe dloue more te
this ivork of publishing and cireulating the build up the Christian States of Roumania andi
Sacreti Seriptures ;andi also of witlhholdiing Buigaria, ni to check the influence of Russia
and prohlibitiug thers. over theni, anti over Turkey itself, tltau even

Missions to the Heathen are uuch more the terrible Crimeaii war ever titi 1
successful generaliy than Missions to Jews or- Il. As a Coltector, Stutient, and Discover-
Mahioînetiaus. But of îate a rexnarkzable spou- er, of Science,
taineous moventent of the Jews to Cliristianity ist, li Geography and Topography. Thus
began in Soutlhera Russia, under the cure of "lThe Acta " reveaicti Europe to lsrael, anti
Josephi Rabhîowitz, a Iearned Jewish thinker, Israel anti its oracles to Europe anti the ivorld.
of Ilessarabia, wlhose adhlerents are numbered 2nd, Ilu Folk-lore and Traditions, History,
by hundretis. anti Literature, which become common property

The few Societies naniet above have growu to friendly nations.
to 26 distiuctive.y Foreigu. Mission Societies
in Great Britain and Ireland ; 32 have been *IC any tuan objects, I'that Christians them-
forractinl Anicrica ; anti 28 on the continent selves bave prejudices against Science, and

sinite giants itke Gaileo dnnib ivith their cruelof Europe,-excluaive of Bible Societies, etc., crucifix," ive reply that blind Theologians did
whicli are very distinctiy engageti ini Foreign so froin lack of iiht, and that ive now labor

lission ivork, The Prneo AfÙsoary Re-. to, "boycott" such ignorant andi arrogant Dogns-ory xuti ts, andi te give frcc course and hat
'.iw givez the information that lu 1886, 101 . te a true &,Ienco, whethcr Saored or Sectilar.
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3rdj In Bible Intcîprotation and Antiqui,'from the reeflts ot missienary researches nIi(.
tic; a ii suli ork as"Th Led aîd ue isin guiehed procssor hirnseif, and the oth('r

end ii he dscoeryand îttrpreatin net piuiioiogi8s ot our day- (a list wvhlchBook, "adith sovradinepéti ncludcs suclb naies as F. IMullor, Gcrland, La
of Egyptiail Hieroglv phies, Moabite aud Hit. thain, Farrar, Saycc, Iloeveineque, Chareneev.

tieiscitonaM yinCuefris hJy I3rlnton, TJrumbnll, and oChers hardily
lse; not.cdi)-who hiaVe rcarcd upon, this basii

4th, In Reflgious Science. «We have already seli a noble superstructure w~Ili bc the tir8t te
seeni, from the Missions recorded in the Old 1 admit that theix' work owves Its cxtent and vainie
Testainent and the NeNY, how vastly they en- 1 îîcly te the naterialset suplied by the inter

Fatheroefforts, of those cnilighitoeedanl ndefatigabklargcd the popular ideas of GOD's ahrio toilera, the rf'reign isisionarles."
Mn Man's brotheîhood, and cleared away the1
Ritualistic and fanatical swaddling'bands of.
Israel. Se it was iii the early 'Missions of the TRE MACEDO3XIA1N CRY.
Old Country and our ewn i Even now Joseph
Cook's enlargcd thcoî'y Of " the ESSEIMTAL ~ ~ rGenadsiymutis
Crutsi, is supported largely by hie Observa- F>* rom lndia's coral etrand.
tiens in Foreign Fiielde. lVhere Atric's sunny' fountais

Sth, In Natural Sciences and Arts ; such as Rol dewn their golden sand
Frein many an ancient river,

Botany and Zoology, Ethnology and Phlology, Prom man-y a almypan

require a volume if I gav even a catalogue Their land from errorse chain,
of details, siieli as thle discovery of IlFriar's, What thon h the spicy breezes
BalFaut," "lJesuits' Bark," etc., etc. I shall 13io% soft o'r Ceyion's Isle,
therefore close with a brief giimpse at one Thuugh every prôspect plenses.
brauch, viz., PnxiLeLooy, frein a recent article And only mian le vile I

In vain svlth layish kindncss
ini "SCIENCE." It je ti.e authoritative state. The gifts et Ged arc strewn;
ment of a trnsty Scientiflo Specialiet >- The heathmi, in hie bllndness,

Bows down to wood and stene.,
"The dcbt wvhich Uic sciences ef Ethaolegy

and Linguistice ewe te înissieaary labors has Shail wd whogc soûls are lightc%
nover been adcquateiy ackaowiedged. The With wvisdoni frem on higrh-
latest recegnition of ita value, though instruct- Shial we, te nien benighted
ive, je stili inperfect. Dr. R. N. Cnet, in his, The lanîp ef life deigyl

moorani, Il anggn«ge as illistrated by Bible Salvatioa f 0 saltation!
Traasla'tiwis," (1886), gives a classifled list et ver- The joytnl sound proclhn,
siens, arrarngcd according te the varions tenu- Till eerth's remeotest nation
lies et languages: trem wvhich it a pp cars tiiet, lias iearncd Messiah's nemie.
since the establishment et the British and Fer
2ig Bible Society, in 1l8O4, the misinarles et Watt, watt, 3ee vîûds, Hie story<,
that Society and et sîmilar associations 11Great And yen, yci waters, roll,
Britain,, the United States, and ether Protestant Till, like a sea et giory',
ceuntries, have traneiated the B3ible or portiens It spreads fren pole te pole;
et it jute ne less than 290 ianguages and dialects. Till e'r our ransomied nature,Of these, 49 beleng to Europe, 101 te Asia, GO te The Lamb for inniers siain,
Atrica, 38 te .Anerica, and 41 te Oceanica. Add- Redecîner, King, Creator,
ing the eider versiens (seme of uvhieh have been In blies returmus te reiga.
republished under missienary supervision), we
have a total et 32U translations in the catalegue REtCINALD HIEBEIt, 18Id,
ef Dr. Cuet This howvever, by ne mens ex-
haustse i lt. dfis plan exclides référence to
the Roman Catholie versions. whieh are numer. RFMjNISCBF
eus--lt net et the whoie Bible. at least et per- R C]ES ()p A L09G LIFE,
tiens et It. Eliot's Indian Bible, theugh mcan-
tioned (net quite accuratehy> ini the text et Uic By JoHN,, McKÂ&Y, Esq., NEw GLASGOW.

moormese appear ini the liet. Nor is
a itng sid et the ;ast nunuber et Grammars,

Dictionarice, and Vocbularies, or tic versions(Cnizd)
et Catehisins and similar werks-in many more
languages than are included ia hie list-whlch 11' fE state of Europe waS peculiar in
we ewe te those zealous laborers, et almeet ev- 2LI 1805-6. The first Bonaparte, by a
ery Christian denominatiori. Dr. Cust's memeir sre ftems loyeggmnsw i l, hewever, be a meet useful mnanuel et refer. eiso h et leyeggmns
cace for philelegists. It le te be hopced Uiat ho bad beaten the Continental Nations
will supplément it by an additienal list, con- in détail, and steod a recognized arbi-
prlsing those ether missienary publications, ~. trater of their destinies. Pre'rious te
whlch wil be heiptul te students. P9rof. Max
Muller has shewn that the teundatien of the, this time, Great Brltain had, sonietimes Russie,
science et Comparative Philolokry was laid ini sometimes Prussip>, and soînetimes Austria, for
the great work et Uic Jesuit xissionary Hervas,Ihealy butegrabttse Meno
ia his Cataltogf Langua.qes, ini six volumes, ie ly;bttegea ate fMrno
publishod ini Spanlsh ini 18W0, and derived mailîuy iHohenlinden, Auserlitz and Jens, prostrated
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those powvers, and they wvere compclled to accept Iof success - the first %vas, two, or three days of
of peace iupuit the ternus of declaring war fine wcather and fair wind; the se2contd, a
against Etiglanid ;-and thus iii 1806 ai, Eu. coniplete cornanet of the ehannel for three or
rope wnas, by the fainous Il Berlini Decrees" of four (lays. The fair weather miglit be Iooked
Napoleon, binided i» deadly strife against for in a teasonsbly bihort time, but the coin-
England single-hiandcd. Thte geiierl ui res-! inand of th(- cliiiiiuel w'as a very differý
sion at that tinxe iii Enigland gand elb.ewliere inatter. r
%vas, that the French ariy w'as invincible, and Sitice the Ilbattie of the Nile," iwhieh %N
tliat the attenipt to stay their Etaperor frot fought a short time before this, ne ship 1
attaiing to, universal dominion was utteriy France dared veinture eut frota the protece
hopeless. No doubt this was the opinion of of' tlîeir fort.ficatioîs ; and indeed they ivcrý
Bonapnrte biniseif, and bis army, at the tiîne. flot at ail times safc even under the sbadow O

weil remniber the intense exciteinent which their Land Batteries. Tiiere wvas, howeve~,
ivas theni almoqt universai, ove» iii the reiote a large nuinher of French ships-of-war lyit
H-ighlands of Scotland, against Bonaparte. Iiîn ditlèrent ports, wbiclb, if got together, wvo1tld

1'rcparations for an Invasion eof Engiand wvns inuster a squadrou superier to aniything t1vi
thon Coing forward on a lar~ge scale iii France. Britisht could ini a short turne get together te
Bonaparte collected an ariy of souu' 300),0î10 opipose thei ; the British fooet being scattered
on the noanrest points to Eiîglan)d, while ail the in all parts. Bonaparte set himiself about
French harbors nearest tho Engiish Coast getting his ships together.
wvero fillld %vithlt ige boats, lighters and other Trite ships in thieo.Meditorraniean ports wore
crafts, intcuded to carry titis ari-ay across the ordered tei steal out and sail to, tbe West India
ehaunel. The troops iii the ineau tintie were Islands, and <kniovinig that the British Squad-
for two or thrc months daily exercised la roîî would foiiowv them) the Frencih were di-
cinbarking and disemnba*'kiin into and out of rected to, return to Europe, jein the French
those erafts, so as to Icara to take the leat and Spaîîisli fleets wvhi'i~ were Iying in B3rest
possible ti:ne iii lan-Iing on1 the opposite shore and Cadiz harbors; ai-, tite coînhination titus
wblenevor the hour would corne. WVhile, these joiined, anieunting to, upwards of forty ships of
preparutiotte wcre being carried on lu Franee, the Iine, was to saii immîe<iately for the Chan-
the people ivore not idie on the Englisli side. niel and cover the eînbarkation antd landing of
The isie of Great Britain, froin "1«Land's End " the Frenchi troops onk the Shores eof Kent.
in the South to "lJohn e' Groat's " ini the The Frcnch fleet et,"cted their escape out of
North, w.as turlned iitto a vast ntilititry camp. the Mediterraneat p)orts, sailed to the «West
Every perse» capable of bearing arina was Indics, iit LÇelsoli iii chase. Wtetî ie ar-
arrned, clothed and drilicd. Every tian was rived at the W\est Indics the French had de-
provided with thrce days' provision and siixty parted ofi tht-ir way back. Then, and iiot tili
rounds of &" bail catrtridgeO," and %vas readty to titen, did Nelson discover the ruse, and pene-
start at an hour's warniug-day or nighit. trtte into, the desigui of the enerny. Froin the
WVho, can ever forget the grini entiusinai that West Indics lie despateied fast sailing erafts
snxouldered araongst us iii tîtose days ; ever with intelligence of these tbîngs to the B3ritish
ready to burst into a flery flarne of patriotisnx ; Geverninient. One of titese erafts outsaiied the
ivith its Stern sengs -.- oemery, and tite Goverznxent sent a fleet of

"Ho! J3onaparte coînes loer te sen, fifteen line-of-battie ships under conuuand of
Threatens you and tiretens ile; Sir Robert Calder te iîttercept theni. Calder

]Re'Il n1y Inse bis breatit! brouglit the Frettch tu action. The French
Feor let hrn corne or lot hiit» s a wet-n siseftelne Eg.s
Our Island is bis journey's end:-hdtvnyoesis-ftelnteEgs
lie nover back again sliah bendl. fifteen. Iiarkness put an end te the battie.

But quickly fInd his deaili V" Three of tite French ships were taken and many
There wcre ne telegrapli nes iii those days, disabied. Tltey got into the Freneh harber,

but there -%vere lines of signais ofi the higlic6t and joi ncd a French fleet that was lying there,
Bounltains throughout tho whoie land. These but dàid net corne eut during the battle, (al-
signals could be seen frorn one anothier in the theugh the disparity eof the two squadrons ss
daytinxe. But these signal places were aise se great, and anothor French ficet was lying
provided with laige quantities of combustible within hearing-, cf the roar eof camuin!) The
niatter whieh çvas te be set ou fire siîeuid thc Englial people wcro far frein satisfiod at the
Invasion be effected in the niglit tune. Titere issue of thc centest. Calder lad te appear
çvere, howevor, twe, prelintinaries which Bi3ea- bMère a court-martial. N everthelessa the dama-
parte required te secure before lie atternpted a age inflicted on the enerny's fleet was the
aitding on English greund with iwy prospect means of' frustrating the design of' an Invasion.
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Befare they wero fit again for son,ý Nelson wae
back. B3onaparte was enraged. JiIs plans of
Invasion wvore frustrated. T lie next time the
French and Spaniel ieets set out, <tlîirty-throe
elips.afthieliie,-a xxumber of tliem "4thicee
dockers," ane carrying 144 gui:') Nelson met
theni iwithi twenty.seveu line.oïbattle chipe,
and brouglit thom ta actionî off Cape I'rafal.
gar, and lost hie own life, but destroyed al
the e.my's fleot :since wlîicli tinue (1805)
tixere bias beoix io battle foughit at son betwoen
the Englisli and Frenchx. Aiter this date
Englaxxd wvas the recogîxized Mistress af the
Ocean, ail the wvar1d aver. lIi thase years the
Britishi Sailor was everything, bath at honte
and abroad. Ho -was justly tho pride af his
own country and the torror af its enemies.
The British Soldier was at that tine held iii
low estimation, at home and iu other cauntrice.
The Frenh affected ta despise him; inx faet,
neither hie own nor other caunitrios know what
hoe eould do. But etter the battie af Trafalgar
had swept ail enemies front off the sens, the
Englisli Sailar liad no* hing ta cautend -with or
ta show hie prowees upon. The'battle-fleld
was changed, and tixe 'ed Coat was called inito,
reguisitian instead af the Blue Jacket ; anîd
well lias lie sustaiued hie aucieut renawl ait
many a bloody field. Thc French salier liad
hiitherto earried everytlxinig bellore hini. Hie
fauglit hy turne the Rus-siau, Prussian, Aus.
triait, Svvede, Daxie and Spaîxiard, anîd lie was
more than vietoriaus over themn al]. Withi
the Enghieli lie lad ixa eneaunter an land for
a long tuîe previaus, but no danbt lie believcd
hiimself Invincible ; and so in a great measure
did the English people iu goneral. l'le first
encaunter botweon the saldiers ai the two
mations, witlx any dogree ai equality, wvas in
Egypt, four years before the tinxe I axa writing
about. Bonaparte, nfter beating the Austrians
and canquering Italy for France, cxrried lus
victoriaus logions ta Egypt, witl thxe view ai
founding an Eastern Empire.

Aiter beating the Mamnelukes and Turks iu
a niumber of battios, Bonaparte returiied to
France and ]eft the nrmy under the e'mmand
of Xleber. The Englieli, (tlion al1ied ta the
Turks), sent an expedition ta Egypt under
comnmand ai Abercrombie. The two armies
-. ere about equal in numbers, 11,000 each.
The battie ai "lAlexandrin " was fouglit;- thc
Frenech were beaten at every point, aud the
French army Lad shortly after ta surrender.
This victory raised the spi-rits ai the British
people, and eonfuied the confidence ai tlîe
soldier inx himeîf Suo ai the soldiers who
fouglit in thé battle ai Alexandrin were front
uur own neiglxborhood. I remeuiber well ai

anc ai tiien :-he came home wouîided. How
I uscd ta listen ta the tales af the battle, told
ta uuy fatiior with, ail the niinnteniess ai au
eye-witue8s 1 JIow tlîey wvcre galled by the
Frenceh until they got orders ta charge bay-
onote; how the, French then rau ; And lîow
Abererombie wae xnartally wonnded, and fell
frai hie huorse 1-how a Ereuch troaper at-
tempted ta take Abercrombie prisoner, aiter
the latter wvas wounided ;-how a Highlander
ehot the said troopcr -with a raliirod,-lîe hav-
ing epent aIl hie ïo..11s previauely ;-and how
the field looked aiter the battie wae aver t-
thc dead, the. wouîmdeýd, aîîd the dying!

(P'o k. colitinned.)

SAVING THE COLOItS AT ISANDULA.

xxv J. J. MACDONALD.

nP» battia -%vi1d and flercely raged;
U' Uxcqual wvnr tha English w.aged

Againet tho murderous Zulu,
'~Still they rosolvcd th cy nc'cr wauld

'~But dia upon tho bloody field
Orfatal Landula.

Around mimai swarîned tlxcir savmxge faocs,
And lotud thieir vclls of triumph rase.

,I'le distant echoos wvaking,
For wvell tlxt.y knouv fri tiît u'aet throng
0f wild harbîxriana-thousnnds strong--

'Vhat there was no escafiiîg.

No fear ivas in their faces seen,
As wvitii a bold. doerninfed mien,

They ehoulder stood ta shoulder;
.And cadli rcsalved ho ne'er would fly;
But on the fleld of battie die

A truc-bora British soldier.

B re long thev saw that hope was gona;
Froin cvcry hli and tree and stone

Thxe bullets thcy were showering,
And -vith the deadly assigai
TDie Zîîlus fell on their array

lu numbers overpowerixg.

The Colonel called two young mon brave:
"Txis fiold wvill be our soldiers' grave,"

Ho said. witlî voice unelînkeiu;
"1 have a duty I must do;

Our colora I ertrust ta you.
Foxr they muet ixot ho taken.

"They are too sacred in aur eyes-
A great and over-glariaus prize,

That is well worthà the saviug;
1 would not rest iu youder înould
If 1 beliied its silver fold

Wereoa'er barbarians 'wa'ving.

Aboya aur Twenty-fourth thcy wavcd
Whon wild and flerce tho battle raged;

And 'mid the facînon swvarming
When 'wvhisthing bullets showering foi],
'id deadly grape and bursting sixeli,

The bret*%arks they wete atetoxixx
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"On nlmnost ovory battie plain;
0'or ail tito sîtnny land of Spajin

it w,îv.d o'er tlitent victorious;
In India, too, on mîail) a fid.
Wlicro our bravo mni made foemien ylold,

In batties great and giorloits.

4Now take tlhem: eut vour wny or (lie;"
Thon bado ltein both a lest good.b~!

As on tlitir steede tiîey boum cd
And soon wviti fiashing sword In itand
They rode ainid, ibl savage baud

By -%vlichl tlity were surroundcd.

Riglit on amid thecir focs the>, dasltcd.
And righit and lcft titeir sabres flasitcd,

Anti eul a patit before thera;
The assigeis showercd deaelly blows,
Yot Ibrougi the living wall of tocs

Their gailant horses bore thora.

O'er hili and plain, oer rock and stone
Tiey sited. titeir horses flecked with foara,

Wiii blond front wvouîtds was poîtring,
Until another swarin ot focs
Before tlieir swiimîniing vision rose.

Andi buliets fast tvere siîowcrltg.

Thoe Is no lielp - otte more they turti;
The carth their flying coursers spurn,

wiie ever3' nervo diti qitiver,
Until bofote themi tliey esîtied
The sunbeatus sparkliug on the tUdo

O f a swifl, foatning river.

They plungeti itî te rntihtg %ave,
Sterulv resolveti lttît they votld save

the flag titcv lovec I'so dearly,
Wltcn Io! aitotiter flasht ('f flarne
Gleamncd frotu te barik-. volley caiae

Tlitat %voundced thora so% creiy.

,kieary they strtigglcl iip tlite bank.
But bore lte gailaîtt Coghill sîtnk

A.d1yintr froi his satdile; .jy"Melville," he shouted, -oniwatrd.fy
Brave coinrade, leave intc bore to die.;

E'vo fouglit niy ertly h)attie."

Thoiigh fast tic crinison tide did polir
Front à1lviiie's votttds lite in îihat hoîtr

Left flot his contrîtdo dring.
And lite dismuonted. but Itis brecth
Came short tind quick. ani mou in dealli

Bcsidi4 bis fricttd wa.s lying.

&nd.l thora tltey fournd liteni, side by side,
,Bethed iu Iheir lit'c-blood's crirasoit tide,

«Upon tc cartît e.xtcndedl:
]Round 2deIvIlIe's bodï, stiff aîtd cold,
WVas found tite colors sacred bilds,

So noi ly ho defended.

Nobly they fonglit anti nobly (lied,
The Tw.%enty-fourth ivilli martial prIde

Wiil e'or relate their slory.
Britai necd fear ne bette's storni
When hietr brava soldiers cant 1erform

Suait gallant deotis of glory.

WE shouid féec sorrowv, but ttot sink under
ils oppression ; te liecrt of a wise man sitouid
resemble a mnirror, whltii refleets every objeot
without being sîullied by any.

APOSTOLIC STUDIES, ON T}IE PR1.II
TIVE OR INFANT CIItTICII

0F CHRIST.

(6.) TuE 1LEALING POWEn: Aets 3:- 1-11.

N the 43rd verso of the former chapter
%% c read that inany wonders aud signs
w.IU~eîe done by the Aposties, aud one of
thesc mniracles led to the arrest of Peter

an jhn era we have a pleasing
glimpse of their mnier of lire, as they

g together into tho Temple at the hour of
pr)yer. There wero thiree ixours of the day
(lavoted to titis oxercisc,-the third (our 9
o'cloek, A. 3r.>, the sixth (our ttoon), and the
inthi Iour (our 3 o'ciock, 1.,-. Sec Psalnî

55 : 16, 17 -:D "vcning and moringio antI at
nioon %vili I pray tutd cry alond, and the LORD
sitali hecar my voice.19 See also Dantiel 6 : 10.
TJo the gate of the Temple a mat ]llme from his
birth wvas carried daily, atnd laid there, to re-
ceive alins froni thoso that entered. Hlis case
was %velI known, front his being so longa
cripple, and froin being ulaily seenl at the gale
called Beautiful. The Temple lind ninè- ga-Les;
but titis gale being on the outside, wils seventy-
five feetlu in eiglit, aud its duors were sixty
feet highl, richly adorned ivith gold and silver
plates, gthiek and costly. As the lamte matil
saw the Aposties about to enter, lie asked thera
for alme: , nd Peter, cver ready to speak, told
ltim to look, on them. This wvas evidently to
call bis special attention. At once lie gave
heed, expecting to get sometiin g, and lie did
receive farbeyoii- bis expectations ;-]lt airas,
for tîte Aposties had neillier silver nor gold,
but, botter far thctt money, lte use of bis feet;
so tat at once, Ibrougli the hicaling poiver in
lte liame of JiESUS CUPraST of Nazareth, h<t
was able to stand, walk, and leap i Praising
Cod in gratitude for blis Nvottderfuil and unex-
peeted cure, lie lield on to Peter and John, in
love, as the instruments used by God for hir.
recovery.

Titis is lte first recorded mirarle that Pet- r
did in the nine of Jesus ; the second wvas tlt.*
cure of iEneas (Acts 9: 34> ; and the third
was the raisingof Dorcas frora dccli 9: 36.43.)

WVhen lte people saw tbe lame mati cured,
tliey greatly %vondered, and rail towcrds the
Apostles iii Solomnon's porcli. (Sec John 10 :
23.) TIhis portieo was on the cast side or lte
outer court of lte Temple, and va8 six lau-t
*dred feet iii length.

Peler, seeing the excitemiqnt of the peoplie,
seized the opportuiiity again to preacli JEsus
as the Prince of Life.
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(7.) Tur PRINCe 0F LiPE: .Ate 3 : 12-26.
In Poter'a second discourse, Beeilug the peo-

ple filIed Nwith. arnazeisent at tho peower dis.
played iii the lhesling of the lame mnan, aud
fearîi»g tuain they miglit attribute thiit power
te humait agency, snd iiet te ClIffist nL.ue, lio
disclajis thîe miracle as the result of sny ener-
gy or holiness of tlîcir own ; but proclimed it
te bo tîn-engl Iaith in the nanie of Jusua tbat
the mati was maide strong aw.l perfcctly souind.

'uc nasie of JuEsus is Wouiderfnl and Ail-
suflicieuit, aud iii the Bible Itîs tities are t'we
huuidrcd aind fourteen in numbtr. The Peots
deliglit in ce]ebratiuig Bis Naie:-

"leu ricti, how varlous, are the naines
0f .Jesus Christ, our Saviour, Lord!1
WItat preelotis titles, honoe, dlains.
The lily ýcripturcs Iilmi accord!l"

"JEus, the naine high over ail,
lit bell, or esi ti, or sky -

Angeis and mn before it fall,
Aîid devils fear and fly l"

"Ail hall the power of Jus' namo 1
Lot augols prostrato fail;

Bring forth trie royal diadein
.And c-ow'n iin Les» 0p àLL 1"

"JuanUs, the naine thut charnms our feara,
That bide our sorrows cese.

'Tis tsie la tho alnner's cars,
'lia lite, and hcalth, and peace'

"Lame aI the gale 1 still am found;,
Give, anid my strengt1à empioy ;

Lighit as a hart 1 thon shal) bo(und;
11e lame shall leap for .joy."

"lold the blind dcir sight receive;
flold tie dead awako and Ilivae;
Th" dumb speak %veuders; and the lame
Lcap liko the hart, and hiess His Namo 1"

Peter, eontiîîuing bis iscourse, shews the
people tlîei awful aine in deliveriug np, deny-
ing su d kiiliug, the Prince of Life ; wlîom the
God of Abrahani, Isaac sud Jacob (their own
God) bath glorified. For this ia His Son
Jesus, thci Hely sud llighteous One, the Mes.
siali, the Prince sud Authior of all Life, whem
they hiad slai, sud preferred a niurderer, Bn-
rabbas, te Hlm, aithough P'ilate had declared
Jeans innocent.

But notîvithstandimig these hideous crimes.
Peter helds eut te thent a hope of mercy ; as
lie aeftly pute it, they sud their rulera may
have done il threughî ignornce. Re thon
winde up with au urgent peroration, exiîerting
them, te repent, bo eonverted, and hencefortli
]ead a chaiged lifo ; sud se continue, until the
tume of mreshing should cerne ; or, in other
werds, until the restitution, in the second
advcnt of the Lord Jeaus Christ. Ho wavrnis
thora te rememuber that they are thechlildren

of the Prophets aud of the Coveunnt, aud dea
the firat ofl'ors of sîidvation througli Clirii:t were
made6 to tliet, that they may ho saved front
their 1-ilis. C . Y.

SCRIPTUJRE REFERZENCES:
(Feu SAIJII/TII 8011001.5 AND) FAMILLES.)

S met with specdy deatli fer hiaving falsely
spoken ;

T weuld net bolieve bis friends untîl hoe saw
a tokeil.

U, for having touched the Ark, imniodiately
was slain;

V wft8 a Quçeu, of ivhose fuair face lier royal
spouse iW55 vaisi.

W bcing very scarce,tlic peupîle nieurlîed agaiti;
XIas an initial, my Book doth not contaiin.

C. Y.
Yoci are doing well. "ThY, Ti QI

ANswEnS re MiIor.G Goliath ; H, Ha-
zor , 1, Icbabod ; J, Job; XC, Kialh ; L, Lot.
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,,THE GATHERING 0F THE CLANS."

ITU mucli labor and exponse we
\~~U~Rhave at st secured this V,1endiù

PI~~Jreuiium Hirpllauid Picture. Se
Sgreat was the0deuiand for it, that
Stlîesupplyboea.-mequickly exhsnst-

Sed ; sud as the plates lid been
chauged, it semed impossible te get it, Ilfer
love or for înouey. " .After inucli correspond.
once with the Publislier and Agents iu Glas-
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gowv, Scotland, we begant to despsdr of sueeess.
But by a supreaxe effort, and niost skilful aid,
weû nt Iast sectured about fifty copies, for our
,Agents, aecording to our promise ; for promises
are sarred. The expeuso we checrfully bear,
thloughi it came to riuh more than %'a expeot.
ed. The postage froin Scotland cost uiearly
$5, besides the local postage here. And we
paid a duty of 20 per cent. ou the value of the
pictures, besides a second riaciotis duty on
every pound of their wd'glst 1 o' therefore,
as ont Agents get thenx safely, in spite of 1h4li
deil and Ille excisemann, ive trust they will
take0 este that ait arrears be pronxptly paid up,
<as nas stipulated,> so that both ends may meet
wîth coinfort and inlutuai benlefit.

The followinig la the lleviscdl List of the win.
vers of Premuitsm. If there is auy omnission
or oversiglit, write at once to the Editur, n'ho
wvilI quîckly attend to it. The Premiums will
be promptly xaailed to those at a distance. But
Piotuuiaus will cali and «et theirs from, Our
Agents, lMr. Glover, Pictou, or Mr. Douglas,
INel Glasgow. People havinig friends in
1{epe-tell may cail there for theirs

Wi~NNPs or <,'TanCLm t.
William Turner, Beaverton, Ontario. (2).
11ev. David Watn D. D., Deaverton. Ont.
11ev. C. B. Ross. B. D., Lancaster, Ontario.
11ev. D. MeKeazie, B3. A., Lochiiel. Ontario.
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lon. Judgc Young, . L.D., Charlottetown, P.E.r.

Donald If. MclCitnon, Canoe Coite, P.E.L
W. G. Peader, Halifax, N. S.
W'illiamn Fraser, Yarmiouth, 'N. S
Rlober, 4%cintosh, Falls Colchxester, K. S.
John Holmes Riv'er John. N. S.
11ev. Robert MIcCunn, A. hl., River John.
Angus Falconer. Tency River.
.Tohn MeLcan, R1ogers 1111.
ltc,'. J. W. Fraser, A. 'M., Scot8burn.
Donald Ross, LogAxw'ilie.
Thonsias Glover, Pictou, (2).
11ev. J. Callan. A. WL, 1'ictou.
3). Fraser. Acadia Farax, Pictou.
Sifth Foster, Fisher~s Grant
John A McLood. sallsprings.
11ev. J. Fitzpatrick. A. B., Salt.aprings.
Robert Grant, Six Mile Brook.
MiUss G. L. INIPherson, Gairloch.
Janses.MicLeo>d, Lansdowne.
David Graham. Glengarry.
11ev. P. Melville, B. D., }Iopewell.
J.fiss A. B. McLeod. Lorne.
Xiss C. Gunu. Hopewcll.
11ev. W. MheMillan A_1M. Bridgeville.
11ev. WV. Stewart. 1ÈcLennan's Mount

W. ePherson, Sutherland's River.
Duacan Blalfour, Westville (M1.
11ev. Charles Duna, Stellarton.
AltXander M4cDenald. Stellarton.
George A. Douglas, NÇew Glasgow.
11ev. G. 'Murray, A. M. New' Elasgow.
nev. A. J. MoIK!chan, banay's River.
Duncan Cameron, River Dennis, C. B.

OURu pages are se cron'ded that ive have te
delier inany items till noxt month.

LETTER TO TFIE AFFLIOTE».

Sa very great and eostly Love Token
froin the veryHiglicat Iiead-qisarter8.
For "nWhoni the LORD loVoth HOe
clasteitetlh" 2\'ot many eau stand

the test. Not xnany are n'orthy of thre
trouble 1 Did you citer sec a carpenter spend
dnys or hours to carve a shaky hemlock chip?1
I tron' not t Nor wvill a mason or sculpter
spend mucli time iii polishîng a salt-%vater sand-
atone. But give the carpenter or uphoisterer
lis ehoice inahogauy or acacia, and lie iill not
grndge n'eeks and mouths of constant carvng
and uiost careful venieerinig. And give thre
sculptor or thc statuary his f'avorite Italian
inarble, and, Io! after long years of intensest
study a~nd toil, lie brings out from its spe(tless
hosora an ideal formn of beanty, pure as thre
sonw and lasting as the liîlla t

Now if more mona oaa do such deeds, and
others greater still ; snob as the noblest master-
piece of the Architect, or the M~usician, the
Poet, the Philosopher, or the Tlieolognian, in
his supreinct efforts, (for there are<>mental
monuments more Instîng thau marble,-siii-
rituel products more enduring than material»:
-if nmore mn, 1 say, eau do snob great works,
how muoli more lovinagly and joyfufy wii
ALMIGII1TY Lov.E, by its very nature, deliglis
to wvork and sing for its %vefl beloved immortais,
in their sorcot discipline

"'This mind 1 mould shall brasa outlast;
Thau Pyraxnids far more sublime I
No înward waste nor outward bat
Shall wear it don'n, nor lapse of Timie 1"

Arc not indaecd all tixe entiusiastie fervor
and costatie transports of the best Artists and
Poats, as well as the mighitiest Rings and
Priests of humn thought snd human love,
merely the rellected sliadows of God½s joy and
eternal triumphi in Ris perfected Work sud
Image lu Ris Bride; n'hPi, ont of great tribu-
lation, washed whiter than sno n l is owxa
heart's blood, H1e presents lier at lest "Ilperfect
througli suffering," without blemish, and ceom-
plete in. Himscif, in ail the tremendous glory
of heaven, sucb as eye hath not seen, ont heard>
or heart of mn cotccived ;-in ail the over-
whelming, unsearchable excellence of majestyi
whieh thée full thuuder of JnniovÀu's power
eau lavish on the Bride whom the Divine
Bridegroomu King delighteth te honor 1

At the very theuglit our seuls are rapt, rav-
ilhed, and borne aloft as by the £iery chariot;
fat, far beyond the realms of seuse and sin
and sorrowv here I

«eFor our light afflictions whieh eudux but
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for a moment, work out for' us a far more ex-
cceding and eternal iveight of glory !"(2 Cor.
4: 17.

Qucen Victoria's ero;vn-diansond (thie Koh-i-
noor) took two years of constant cutting!
ýVhat ottser stonew~asw~orth -the t(sil? What
other jewel coula endure the -proces?

IlBelioid ive counlt them happy that endure,"
like Job. A great sufl'erer was cosnp linn
that God had forsaken hier ; but she dreame
sie sawv an angel gsinding a jewel coutiuually,
till she cried ont, "h01, whien wvili you stop ?
'%Vill you wear it ail ay to dust 1" Then tise
au-el sisewed lier thse jewel, and shie sawv a
sinall ugly spot on it; aud tise angtel said with
tearful tenderiiess, "9Tlisjeývel is for the king's
crown, asnd I mnust grind ont the flavor it iwill
neyer suit! " Mien shie awvoke la tears, and
said, ,,Oh, 1 iuderstand it nov 1 Goa la

*riding out nsy ugly temper! I will endure!1"
Oh that ,wiv could ail endure tu have our ssgly
passions and pride and lust and self-will aud
tyranny ground dlean sway froni us! How
biesscd and how blissfssl would wc tins become
for tume aud for eternity! "\V We must ho con-
vcrted sud become as littie children or wve shall
in no case enter the Kingdom of }Iesven."
"«\ithi patience, thon, tlîy path of duty rus,
Goo) nover docs, nor sufl'ers to bo donc,
But wlsat tise bosS. would wish, if thcy could se
Tise end of all evns as well as H1e."

Your brother li Him,
P. MELVILLE, A M.

LIED :-DOUBTING.

SAYING, '«Tiere is no ioe," lio step-pod
A litie froms our side and passcd

ToL Hope Etternal. At the Isst,
Cr3sng, "Thero is no rcst," lie siept.

A swecLer spirit ne'er drewv brcath;
SStrango grev thie chil upon tise air.

Blut as fle iinurinured "Thriis is death,"
Le, Life iLself did mneet hmn tiiere.

Ho ]ovcd tiso Will; lie did tise dced.
Suds love shîal live. Such doubt is dust.

fie served tise trîsth; lie snisscd tho crced.
Trust Iiiii to GocI. Dear is tise trust.

Andorcr, Mfass. E. S. PISELPS.

P1IOTESTAINTism quite reecatly wvas intre-
duced into Turkcy by tise anissionaries first
spreading tracts amongst tise people, but tise
authoritica at Constantinople imumediately or-
dered tisese toùe destroyed. Mssny of thîepeople,
however, hseld fat tu thous, and, tistoughs tise
influence of the Britisîsambassador, tise Sultan
at length acknowled ged tho converts as an
independent Protestant churcis, and at the
present time tisero arc 120 clisurcies organizcd
with a anembership of 125,000 converts.

PROPOSED PLAN~ 0F UNION~ BETWEEN
PRESBYTERIANS AND METHODISTS.

- 9C RRSoN.~NT Of a sanguý"tine dispo.
Cii.oRR e rS tise foilowing plan for

1.Tiat tlie dlistinctive naines of
tno'v tsi o bodics sh'sill bc dropped, aud

the circuinstasices of their birth. Lt is niow
tinie to name thiem froni their future destisy.

2. That thie presenitsymbols of both church-
es shial be prescrved for their histc'rical mud
doctrinal value, but that a eommiittee shall be
forrned to drawv up a, Confession of Faithi,
wvhich. shail emibody ail tise fundanieutal trifths
of the gospel held in coinsson by ti-etivo
churches, aud ail that it is esseutial a ('biristian
inan should believe. The Westminster Con-
fession is polemical, and is ineant tu combat
the heresies of the sixteenth and scventeenth
centuries, the Wesleyasî Book of Discipline is
local and temnporary iii its character and in need
of deepening aud broadening.

The nesv Confession cail draw upon tiseni
hoth and supersede thei.

3. That the details of a sehleme of churchi
governmnt embodying the bc-st clemnts ini
both polities, shail bc prepared '.y the best
legal aninds in the churc!s, leaving the largest
liberty to congregations compatible withl good
order, preserving the dune represcutation of die
lay element iii tise chiurci cossais.

4. That thse order of public service ho kift
to the nainisters and people except lui su far as
such varicty iaighît be found bring-ing in false
doctrinse or endaasgering tise spirituaity aud
simplicity of wvorslsip.

5. That the College Question be reinitted
to thse Professo-rs miffi instructions tu, Istin- in
a plasn securlng the besL educatiossal tdviitin-es
the church requires wvhile cconiouingii the
fuuds of tise chrh.

6. Thsat the mission scheiues be stressgth-
ened by the amalgamation. of iveak charges at
lieuse, and tie scnidiixag, forthi of those ininisterS
set frece from the home field to the varions
fields abroad.

7. That thse minimum stipend is the ussit'd
ohurci ho $100 and a manse, and tisat con.
gregations choose for thenseves, wvhctler thrcy
adopt tise thrc years terni in c.alliniga inis.
ter, or cal], as in tise Presbyterian Clsnrch, for
life. PRUJDEN5.

HAvp. not; tise cloak to make when it begins
to rain.
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POETIC GEMS FOR YOUN~G AND OLD. 1 OURt OW1N CHURCU AND COUNTRY.

vM heavcnly homne is bright and fair;
SNo pain, nor dcath can enter thcrc;-

Ihtsgitciigo%,r tlyanio san ohmme.
ITsgalitagtow'ras the shan outaine;

'M Pn going bomne, I'mn goiag home,
l'I going honie te (lie no more,
To dlie no more, to (lie no more,rai1 going homne to die no0 more.

MyFather's biouse is bujît on high;
ar, far above the st.arry sky;

Wl'hîe front this crlypisnfree,
Tliat hicav'nly niansien niine aliall be.

TUE WEARY PILGEtM.
I arn tired. Heurt and feet
Turn froin busy Inart and street;

1NOVà SCOTJA.

ITuACADr-,My, NÇ. S.-At the Ter-
inminai Ex-aniluatioins, ou .April 20th

b~ and 2_lst the iiuîniber of students was
greater thaît ever before. The com-

P pctitioîî, too, ivas no conoî one,
' Y and onr students arte to bc heartily

congratulatcd, as the standard is high, and
steadily rising. The hionor is cincntly due
to the excellent Principal and Professors, Who
bave donc so nrn'h for the Academny. The
ncw Musical Pepartinent lias becu quite sue-
cessful, as well as the othcrs. The list of
Honlors is as follows :

I arn tirefi. IleSt is sw Cet. FOURTI YEAIt CLASS (rwenty-nine Students.)
1 arn tired. I have plaved The f9llowing roceived cortificates :-1, John
lu the sîînslriae and thc slîadc; Il. MeM1ihlan, Pictou, 1171; 2, Jas. B. Johnson,
1 have seen the flowers fade. Granton, 1041 ; 3, Chiarles B. Rtobinson, Pietea,

1 arn tired. 1 have liad 1029; 4, Alvin F. 24cDonald, Ilopowell, 1024;
Wliat lias mnade rny spirit glad, 5, James W. Tupper, New G lisgow, 937 ; 6, John
Wlîat lias made Iny spirit sad. B3. MeLLean, Ilopeivell, $83; 7, IV. A. Creelmnan,

I arn tired. Loss and gain! Truro, '492; S, John IL bobson, Carriboo, 774;
Golden sheailes and scattered gri. 9, John D. Logan, Pictou, 726.
Day lias iiot beeiî spenit ii rain. Pzas :-Ilighecst Aggregato and Mayor Me-

Lood's GoldilModal, John 11. ïMeMillan ; 2d High-
Iaîin tired. Evelitide est Aggregate and Silver Modal, James B. John-

Bids nie liy iny cares aside, son; Classies rrnd Mailienîties, "Jlutchings'
Bids ie iii mîy' opes abide. Prize," (fivo dollars), John Il. itieMillan; Eng.

1 ain, tired. Gotl is near, Gramînar and Freîîch Granîxoar (2 .prizes , John
].et 12i.e siceli witlrout a fear, R Dobson; lanmlet, trîthinetîe, Geometry,
Let nie die ujihiouit a tear.. Trigonometry, and Phmysies (5 prizes), James B.

Jo'h-sùen; Ilistory of Eng. Literature, Greek
1 ai tircd. 1 wvould rcst Gramînar and Xenoî'hon (3 Iptizosl, A. . Me-
As tlîe bird iltlia its nest:
1 ani tired. Ililie is bestl Donald; Latin Classies arîd Grock Composition,

(2 prizes), J. B. MLn;Roman llistory, Latin
l'HF DYING ClitiSIAN. Grammnar, Lutinî Coînpl., aînd Alialytical Chiomis-

A>bide with ine; fast fals tic eveatide; tiry, (1 prizes), John 0. MeMù,illan ; tllgebmaand
Thli darkness deecuns; Lord -%vith ni abide -Geology, (2 prizes), C. B3. Robinson.

Whe oîre helpusfai, îi comlforts fiee, Tin»ti YEAUt CLASES, (SiXty-fiVe Students.)
llolP et the lîelplcss, O abide wvith nie! P<oroa:-,Alex. J. tcDoaiild, Mala-
swuift tu its close ebbs Ont life's little day; gawatcli, C. B., 1522; 2, James A. Sutherland,
Fartli's jo3*s grow% diii, its glories pass Ilway; i
Change and df-eay la aIl aronnd 1 se- oivr John, 1473 ; 3, Rlobert Laird, Little Ilar-
O Thot' Who clit:nge!St net, abide ivith' ine! hor, 1291 ; 4, 'IVaI. MawlWestvillc, 1255;

I ned l'ly pesece vcr pasin liur; 5, Willard Thompson, N~ew Glasgow, 12-14; 6,
1 ncvd IIYPre-ene eYry pssig hur; JuliaBrown, Maitland, 1229; 7, ]leary Graham,Wliat bu lygaecnfoi1 tIreteîîîîter'speiwer? New Glasgow, 1134; S, âlichael Muir, West-

WhoI -i Thiyscîf ni guide aîud stay can be? ville, 1126; 9, Ellen M. MelCoaezie, Sicliarten,
Thro' clond and s'îiiîîie, Lord, abide viti, ne. 1060; 10, Douglas O'Brien, 7Noel, lants, 1019;
I fear îîo foc with Tlice at haud to bless; 11, James A. «Arbucklc, 1'icrt, 1000.
,11l8 have île weiglit, and tcears ne bitterncss; PRIzFS :-ighCst Aggregat.0 and OdIdFOllows'
lVbore is dlezttl's stUIîgl WhPe, gra-ve, thY Silver Cup, Alex. J. 1MelDoîîahd; Eng. Granimar,

1 trurYî jçll i Thon abidle wihIle Christina ?kcaSpriagvilc; Eng. Comnposi-

laId Thon Thy Cross before amy cîosing oves* ham; Hi1st. Eng. Literaturo, .A. J. WoDonald;
-hinc tlirouglu thie glooin, and point me te tho Britishi 'History, Jas. A. Sutherland; Geacral

ski 0'es- llistory: Jas. A. Sutherland; Latin Graxnmar,
1tiiVdii' frricgeals a afsvi Willard Thoxnpson ; Latin Composition, Runssel

al lite, in deatli, O) Lord, abide %Vith DIC 1 ?deLean, Pictou; Latin Anthors, Ilcrmry Gra-
LYTe ban; Greck Gramimar, Jas. A. Sutherland;
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greek Composition, Ilussel MiNeLean; Grock Au-
thors, Jas. A. Sutherland; F3rench Grammar,
Mary J. Logan, Stowiacke; Frenuh Authors,
Gussie Cook, Dorchester, N.B3.; Oeography, not
awp.rded; Arithutotie, Robert Laird; 1'ractieal
Mathematies, Ellen M.MRni;Geoametzy,
Douglas O'llrien ; German, A., J. MoDonald; AI-
gebraà, M1ary J. Logan; Physies. A. J. MeDon-
ald ; Chemistry, not awnrded ; Physiology> -A. J.
,À%eDonald.

SECOND» YEAR CLA~SS (Sixty-three StUdonte.)
1, Robert Ctimpbell, Tatamagouelho, 1432; 2,

Daniel G. MeKay, Lorne, 1218 ; 3, Asa J. Crack-
ett, Hloleivell, 1200; 4, Albert E. Brown riggPietou, 1142; 5, Wm. S. Grey. 1111 ; r?, Alhert
E. Crookett, HRopewell, 1013; Z, HArM Jacques,
Woodville, Rings Co., 1013; 8, lllaekwoodiGra-
hsm, Stewiacke, 973; (9, Jennie O. IHudson, Pie- i
ton, 954; 10, Hloward P. I-arriott, West Indies,
935; 11, Lewis V. Sproull, Fisher's Grar't, 926;
12, Jack Primrose, Pictou, 903; 13, John B.
Kirk, Guysboro, 898; 14, Aubrey Kirk, Anti-
gonisi, 838; 15, Rechel A. Primrose, 786; 16,
John D3. MeDonald, Pictou, 769;- 17, J. Il. Ilat-
tit, Hopewell, 7C2 ; 18, Willie Forbe, Little
Harbor, 761.

750 is taken ns the Ilpaesinir aggregate" in
tbis class. and only one aggrcgate, 803, bas been
ruled £,ut of the promotion list on aceoulit of
10w marks on important oubjeets.

PRtzFs -- ighest Aggregate, Robert Camp-
bell; Eng. Grammar, X. Campbell; Eeg. Comn-
position, R. -Campbell ; Eniz. Literature, Black-
wood Graham; Canadian Ilistory, IL. Campbell;
éeoeral History, R. Campbell; Latin Grammar,
A. B. ]lrownrigg; Latin Composition, A. J.
Croekett; Greek Graminar, A. E. Brownrigg;
Gzeek Compoeition, A. E. Brownrigg; French
Grammar, Jennie C. Hudson; French Authors.
Louisa Itobson, Pecton; Geography, R. Camp-
W]ll; Aritbmefie, I. Campbell, W. S. Grey;

Book-l-ceeping, J. H. Hfattie; Geornetry, Daniel
G. MoKay; Algebra, W. S. Grey; Physics, I.
Camopbell; Astronoxny, P.. Camephil; Drawing,
Jack Primrose.

Finsr Yrtri OLÂA. (Sixty-six Students.)
PRa3OMIONzxS.-1, J. Reginald MrRay, 923; 2,

Boak.Aloxander, Clifton, Col. Co.> 868; 3, Wm.
M. Hepburn, 866; 4, Anna L. Curry, 7-15, 5, P.
If. MeDonald, 732; 6, Charles H. B3rown, Pie-
ton, 727; 7, Ratio Forbes, Litth Harbor, 724;
S, Thomas M. Fraser, Hlopowell, 716; 9, Olive
E. MoArthur, Pictou, 695; 10, Hugh Gibuis,
Port Hastinzs, C. B., 878; Il. Adeli-ne F. Robin-
son, 647; 12, Mabel J. McPhail, 645; 13, Prak
A. Carroll, 625; 14, John E. iMeGregor, Piotou,
611.

A few otbers went abovo thul "passing aggre-
gate,"' but made marks aitogother tue Iow in
fundr-montnlly important subjeots for promotion.

PIuzzEs :-Higbest Aggregate, J. Roginald Xe-
Ray; Eng. Grammar, mot n*&aedl; Eng. Coin-
poBition, Thos. M. Ymeor; Eng. Literature, P.

M. Mcflonald; British Ilistory, J. ltoginald Me.
Ray; Latin Grammar, J. R MIcRay; Latin
Composition, J. I. MclCay; Freniel(tiinr,
Mabel J. MoPhail; Geography. J. IL McKay;
Arithinotie, Boak Alexander; Book-keping, P.
M. Zt.eDonald; Geoi-uctry, Ratio Forbee; Alge.
bra, WVm. M. Hepburn ; Physicq, pot awarded;,
Zoology, P. M. ZMeDonald; Drawving. IMary E.

S.Davies.
Mu41oAL DFP.ReAiNr-w.

PiA.No.-Firet Grade (arranged in order çi
marks gained). Anna 1eKcenzie. Rina (tarri,
Halley Muirhead, Minnie Dawson, Eva Carroll,
Anna J. Logan, Laura FulUerton, M. flarry 3k..
Kay, Anna Curry, Win. IL. Davie, Fannie F,,,.
ser, Arthur blacRay, Tina Logan, John Oesd.
follow, Oppie Edgeeumbe, Lillie Bai)lie.

Second grade. Ratio Thoxepson, Aggie Col.
bett, Grace Douglas, Isa Thompson, Jane Simxp.
son, Jennie Copeland.

2'iiird Grade. mtiggîe macLennan, M1inu,
MacDonad, Jen i udson, Aggie Mcezs

Lizio ameonAnnie MLaeRay, Annie Crerar,
ýRachel Primrose, Julia Broivn. Olive Crerar,
lMînnie Cartnichael, Mnggio MacLean.

Fnurth Gracie. Emmat Primroqe, Edith lys,.
Promotions. Prom Grade 1 to 11, Wm. Il. Da.

vies. Prom Grade II to 111, Jane Simpson.
Harmony (Fase List). Emma Primrose, 93

Julia Brown, 85; Aggic Corbett, 78 ; Aggie 31c.
Kenzie. 67 ; Minna MýeDonxàIid, 65 ; Rachel Prim,
rose, 64; Jonnit Hudson, 61 ; Graco Douglas, 51

ST. A*DitEW,'s Ossuncir, Picror, bas at
ranged. to provide a Cateehist for Pietou Islani
during the summer.

PItISIYTEBa' ApioiNTvNir!.S.-FOr G(tirlel
congregation :-Rev. INr. MeKXichau, June 5,
.July 17, and August 28 ; 11ev. 11r. SteNVat,
June 19 and July 31 ; B1ey. Mr. lMcMý,ilaD,
July 3 aud .A.ngust 14. For Fisher' s Grant:
11ev. Itr. Stewvart, May 21) and July 10 ; 1te
lfr. McKiohan, June 5, July 17, and Aug. -2S;
11ev. M1r. MoMýillant, June 19 and July CI;
11ev. Mr. Melville, June 26 ; 11ev. Mr, MuYrýç
A.ugust 7 ; 11ev. Nfr. I>unn, àuvgust 14.

OzxrU.A1RY.-We Tegret to record the deati
of Mr. B. IL. Norton Fraser, son of Doaaaý
Frruer, Esq., Acadin Penn, 1'ictou. Hie mn
a very promising young mau, just in his prit~,
and was -naversaly 1oved aud esteemcd by C.,
who knew hirn. He lied doue goodl serviceit
the Banking departreent, aut1 slhowed fiz
talent as well as generosity of heat. But tit
àAII.Wise bas celled lira to a. far higher spbma
and we boiv in silent adoration like lob; Yg
we and his Church aud country sadly mîss bi
at the early age of 21 years 1

To bis beloved father (Our worthy Eider ILÀ

true-hearted Highland chieftain> wo exprM
the fervent symnpathy and love of t]ac wh
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csaimuuity iii tItis tiniO of sure trial. For h is sketch of lis travels in En-tope won sa
tithin six inonths hoe lins eeil bereaved of bis 1cordial a rote of thauks, that the encore drow
worthy brother ALLE<A1NDER, 11i8 e.-cuIlent'frein hum a oharming sketch of bis Aiinerican
daughter Mas. J. F. MDo>,iiu, and now lis travels. Me hope lie may bo persuaded to
be1loved NOnTOx. Yct they are not lost, but continue among us, tbough bis nat.ive land
gone before -,for Ilthese ail (lied in fa1th."' cails for hlm.
ccTlhey rest froixi their labors, aud their %vorks Mus. MclCiN.o.,z, F. C. Manse, Nigg,, Sc0t*-
Dow follow tllem'" land, bias presented Dr. MacDonalde of- Hope-.

The folewiing linos by a valued friend ivill welI, =ihegt volumes of IlIllustrated Daily
bc chierishied by inany sorroi»gi hearta : Bible ledgs" by Johin Kitto, D.D., F.S.A.

ELEGY~ ~~ iEi i. 3 1 aotc itsn <h volume is boautiftully illustrated, and
ctains 450 pages, haxLdsomely boiud. On

Wlio died «t J'iciou April 19, 1887, aged .91. one of thc vollumes is writtcu, 1,ilargarot Mc-
Gnxxcvî not, myfather dear, Iiuon, F. C Manse, Nigg, Scotlaud, 1887.

Life's work is donc; To Dr. M<tDota1d, iii grateful roieebrance cf
Earth':s charnis aro over Sowi days gone by."

:Heaven's joys begun 1
Rosi froni your auxteus caresi I-TýECCL-ONXAL. - The tweaty-four hour
Jrsus miv blîrden bears, systenwi ucsflorao nth
e guards nie frorn ail foars; cnwl ucsfloeaino h

lic Jads nie en 1 (. P. RZ., is te be adopted ou the Luter-coloniial
whlen, the summer turne table is brouglit inte

Guide ef my childliood's heurs I efl'eet. Undor this systein the letters A. M.
,mether Mr ownil! and P. M. are net required, as the bours are

Your love with: growving years
More strong hias groien. numbered from. 1 te '24 in regular succession,

*ÉoUr change svith patience vwait conimencing and ending at midniglit. No
'Ind wvhon, throu.gh triais greuti Chne> aei h eusfeniingtt
Yeni reacli the pennly gate,chneimaeite o fi idgl o

*Teu'i1 mecet your sona .110on, Nvliclî are numbered 1 te 12 ns at pro'
sent, but the heurs frein uoon to miduiglit are

Couse brathors, sorrewing; uibered 18 te 24.
Wirpe cff thec tour;

XY SAVrOUR folleWingl Qunet-c.-Tli Cathiolies here brouglit bofore
1 hav e it'. the Quebec Legislature a bill te authorize the

Hie ga-ve Rlis love te xme;
Askced me te falthful be; setting up orucifixes ia all court lieuses sud
New, 'by His grace, I sec places 'a'here oaths aru adniuistered, and di-

INy weluonie nears xocting that eaths shall be taken with the
Sing sfl sisters, sing, uplifted baud iu presence of the crucifix. Thse

sol lov isirs ible is te be exoluded frein ail courts of law-
Thiere Angel voices jein thse Crucifix to take its place. Protestants

ýeraphie lyres:- poe h rjcadi sdopd
Oh, %viat a elorious thro-ng ipee I rjoadi sdepd
Praise Is their endless seng. Mesnu.u..-Sir George Stephien and Six
Our home shall be ameng Donald Sinith, Montreal, have given 81,000,-

Those blessed choirst 000 teward the cecetion of a Royal Victoria

Farewell, beleved friends 1 Jubiles hespital for tliat city.
Earts*s teisk is o'cr; Lecutu.,' OXT.-By the death of Norman

No more my face yeu'Il sec
On Timc'r1ene shore! R. MeLeod, Loohiel congregation lias lest a

But iu the "By-and-by," worthy Elder. Mr. McLcd Nvus of a gentîs
AU in the Lord whlî die and peaceable disposition. Hie took il on
?keet, far above the sky,

A&nd part ne more 1 Satuxday aud diod the fellowing afternoon.
gaifax, .dPrI:?2, 1887. W? .FRDR is funeral was largely attended.

MILTxON, ONT.-ReoV. Robert Lobie, whese
hluV. Mui. tuRoDon made a kindly visit te health, we regret te say, lias been faihiug for

ia old fienda ou his way from cape Breton te soins time pust, has bianded. lu bis xesignation
'otland. We regret its trevity, but trust the ef the pastorate ef St Andrew'ls, Milton, Ont.
A wihl be tiessea and happy; for ho bas cen- At a meeting ef thse congregatien Mr. Dobies

-y taken bis father's aih and bis aged resignation was accepted, sud le was voted a
other's liugening iilness deeply te bis heart. retiring allowance of the amount ef two years'
Eenowzr.r.u-Tblie. , . B. RoeN B. D., salary. Feace be with thse loyal veterani!
flancaster, Ont., won xuany friends durng TiîE CoLoeixkL Co-umiTrEE ef the CItrais ef

cis visit te our land. In thse Masonie Rail Seotland lias sent the suino el 50 te be ap-
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propriated as foleva's -Ilomle Missions, £e50; measure people were imprisoncd iwithouit trial.
Manitoba College', £50 ; Quen's College Stu- This could. not buc donc undffer the piesent bill.
'dents' Missionlary Association, £50. The suppression of crime iii Irelanti dUd net

inlean the suppression of liberty, cxccpt ontly
the liberty to cheat, roba, btilly, iiutilite aid

STINS OF THE% TIMES. îuurdcr.-"le amencudment îîgaîast the Irisi
-- Crimes B3ill being l'ast by a vote of 1370 te '269%

Mlissionlary Mleeting of ait Unustially its second rendilig wvas agreeti te withiît a
a iuitcresting characeter N'as iel i n St diiin

Geerg(e's, Edinbtirghi, on Sabbatli TaiE CeONILL 1FE NC in Londoni fla<
evein, Oh-darhto bid God-SPeed provced very iîiterestit g. Te CoialSc.

~ toa bsilof fne issonares ro-tary, Sir Henry H-olland, aftcr setting foçrth
>~~ cî to t andoftyrie Mnissione pros. the importance of the occasion, d.welt ou thue

AUnesa, in courieetion Nvith tile Chlurch ot Scot- growthi of' colonial trade. Froni 1 837 to I ,,b5
landi. it is a Prot of flue deepenling initerest the imiports of' the scaports of' the Alncni<an,
in the Cliîurclîs Mliss*onis fluat tli large churehi Australian aniArcndpndnisla n
was Croisded -before the be)ls begail to rncreascd il tinies. Duning 'yltc saie period tie
and that the congtrecgatioi eageCrly availedi]rts lpxgtae~ihteclncha

themselv;z o ?z th potnt c hkn ad riscul froma 3,700,000. tous te 56,600,000 toits,
with the missionlaries at the close. The party frui B1n,30,00 exets e5,50d0 icasdiilue3
consists of the Rev. 0avid ClemnnîScott, B. fri, 1,0,0 e£4s0ob
Mrs. Scott, Dr. Jolin ]3owie, M. B., C.XM., aud thl' populationt cf t'le same colonies was 4,!2il,.
Mrs. Bowvie, Miss Beek, Mr. John Mcllwain 700, and iu 1881 it wvas 1-2,753,100. Tite
and Mirs. 1iiellwain, Mr. Samuel T1anner andi Population of ail flic colonies lu 1881 %is
bIna. Tanner. Of tiiese Mr'. asud Urs. Scott 15,753,000. Thie rate of' inercease was cirinuts.
andi Mrs. lMellw'aiiu are re-turingi aUter furlonghi The E iiopean colonies hati shown a slight ini.

lu hiscontr tonerui bre helîi rcease. The population of Ceylon liati doiibled.
Bowie lias gtvezi upy a valuiable practîce i nt tLIan ngitlcsi U fi te ra
London te join Mr. ýScott, Nvlîo is lus brother. Asiatic colonies. The population of the Caàpe
lu-Ian', anti sals with lus wxife iii Aplil, if p s CgY ieai la U aîd he
sible, for Africa. Mliss lleck is te bac supperteti tunles, as large as tlîey were. Hie thocn w'
by lier two sisters in Scetlanti. More thas on1 the best aneaus et dcfeîîding the B.-itislî
$10,000 werc raiscd for the3Mission in tel, tiys. Possessions flic uVonit over, aud niciîtioned, ai

A iuu!ut iavug aces llil telb l'îpoints which reqluircd defence, 1lailàx asud
that MRlciik i ad xceccîîtly beeni reccived NEO'L îs go o1u between Britaiu sudi
iiute tlîe Chinreh of Reine, Mn. R{uskinî lins the Unîited States, anîd lc are gooti prosp~ects
wvitteiî h fli oliow'iig letter ou flic subjeel of a friersdly lncaty, settliiîg the Fisliery Qiirs.
Il 1.ean Sir,-1 shahi la eritircly gaiîtcfiîl te tien ; unîcss lte Americains prove utrerly iiii.
you if yenl will taize the trouble te contradiatnesab atpihaed
any cgsip cf tlîis ldîîd wlîiclî may bac distunla' AT LoNiDoN, April 22îîd, Ilenry Irving piv.
ing tue minda of Mny Scottisi fnieuds. 1 sas sideti over a brilliaiît companly whlil asseS'
ana, aîîd eau bac ouly a Christian Catholic i bled in the Lyceuxu theatre fer tue purpose of
the Nvide andti teimal sense. 1 have heen that pnoinoting the establishmnent, at Stratferd.
for fivc.aid(-twcnty ycars at least. fleaven Upon-Avou, of' a uinivcrsal niemeriai Slîakes.
keep me front being less as 1 gnowv eIder ; but peariau library. Mr. Irving declareti that thie
1 arm ne more likely to bpcene .Roman Catholie paet's bhrthplacc, ini the eveait of tlie success 01

thn uaer Eaîgcicl r tn. ei undcrtakiiag, would, beconie more tlîan erer
Ever faithifully yours, JoIIN R~S" Ithe Sîalcespeanian student's future Mecca. Sur
[Of course bY "livan gelical " hure lie meaus I Tlîeodore Martin offered a resolution, Nvlich

liepseud-Ernîgelical, whlich is really At' was adopted unanianoushy. Iliat lte prcsctt
mnian* or solifidian.] smail Iibrany at Stratford lac extendeti se tiat

IN the Britisha Parlianaeîît4 Lord Salisbury il should include copies of' aIl Britisht and
showedl thaI thue Irish Climes B3ill as antendeti fortign editiens of Shakcspearc's wvorks. 31r.
te save flic Irish people frein Cecion oU' in- Phelps, Aincrieaaî Miîîister, olfereti a resolution
lawful Leagiles, usiug terreriana by boycotting, that the library ]lave atidet te il, aise, ail ob.
thuicats andi 'ooody crimes. The Inisl crimes taillable biographical, cnitical sud other werk.
bin woen1d net compare in slniiigeuoy ;vitl Mr. dealing witli thie British andi foreigu drains.
GI.sdstonue's bi2h of 1881 . Unader the latter This was aise agreed to by an unanirnous vote.
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IVE are told that of five hundred Ohinese ]CIRK M1ISSION, AT SIALKoT, INDIA.
ilow living iii Philadeiphia, about one-quarter
attend Christianî Sunday-scliools. Onec of the'~ N a letter of date 11lth October, 1886,
sumiber is studyiiig for the iîiiistry, and ex. 1 te liRey. J. W. Youingsoti, .of Siaikot,'
pects to retturii to chinla ats a luissioulary. AB h ~~las.stili to report proaress ini the re.
au illistr-it:o;î of tlie unlselfi,,h spirit of the J' inaikale îvork presently goinig on
chinlese, iL is neîîtioîied that whien the neivs 1a n t iion the Aborigiiies of the Puuýjab.

of the Chlarleston vareliqîakze renchied Plhilad Liait ii"tht our itreacllers %veut to
pliia, the (.hliiiese residents proinptly subseribed the Guliu Shjah na-la, a fait- at îvhidhi thou.
ýI,2uQ as tlîeir o! fr-ringô to thc striekea City. saiîds asseinhle every year, aud proclainied the
Sudsh a lhet ais this oughit t0 aivakenl a inore 1Gospel tV) large anâ attentive uiies
kindly feeling towards the Ciisese ailng us. iMr. 'Nathu Mal ivent atoiîg witl
It is Yery t-vident that thc gref-at Ilive ot' huanan the),iili they took ult tht-jr quarters
kinîgswlo ililabit C'ilia are no0 ordiniary race, in he i.sioi t(.Itt wlîieil Il-id Sent onl

and that tht-y exhillit quabities îvhicli destine a wtte- lit-forv, iii order t-i seenie a pond posi-
themii to figure pretty exteiisively ini the wold'si tioji. Tii wor-kerai of the other M Iis!iioîis wvere
futuie. Tut-y claii to go bat-k 3,00> or 3,5U0 also tlîcre, to ani oiisl.îugýlît ivias made ont tise

y.eatrs before ontr t-a--ili otîmer words, to have ei.eniy, liont aîid rt-au.
Etatted witis Egypt and l3abylon ; but th-y, 41 I iveuit (.ut and joiuied Oisent. towards tIse
outlivcd tiiose vent-table îuîacîe--oti'dclose of the vicia. Kariiî Chaud aecoînpanied
the Phceii'ilîs and 2 ssyrilus-ouitlivedl the ie. We ws.ie seveiî hours ridiiîg seveiiteen
Oreks-olitlived the Itou iius--aiid stand be- iles. The îîight n'as dark, and tlie iinabi.

fore us to-day ivitî iîo sigis of' dea:y. They tan n of titt- sleeltitlg village wvere unwvilliîîg to
ivil! have a %vord to say iniinot mniy years iu shlow thle waly. Sotiletinue's ive were iar fali-
Ulic affilirs or Asia. -'x. ing ixîto iveils !e4t iiloul fonce or protectiîig

TnE Russi,%ŽN i'AAr wlio drovet th e àldg viii! althoîni 100 feet deep), and altogethýer wue
in ivhich Napolcoîs the Great travelied front lut a îiit-îîioîable ride 1 could îîot hîelp
Mcoscoiv to the Gei-ninu froxîtier, lias died ii tliîikiîîg, as \%vf- pîissed sit-ut villages anîd

Boluemiaaged 18.iised fur iîiforaatioîi iii vain), low Ixelples.9
the poor Christi.1 %verwt', surroiîided b- luiî-

TuE-, DFATra iS repIortedl at ?larga.te Of bIlS. scruîuulosis Molu.sînînu dans anid Hinitoos. Bt
hlicliaidà Jesse, ioVta in, îvhei sh N ias Emily ithonî I îel'tt- hlat tlic Lord t-aid, 1 Lo, 1
Tenniyson, Aîthui H1-. illani ivas eniîgged, Rut with yoin alivaîv' ]t iras plensauit to thiiîk
and i. ns about ta iary ivlien he (lied. 'J'lie ;tuatit iii souîîu. gir tht- villages t liat we passed
seiaory of Aitiair Hieliry i-lallani is pireserved isilv.ntly thiusigh, f la-e %vere follo%\i--s of the

for ail tiiie ili Tesînilysoiî's «élin Meustirusn." Lord Jt-sus,, anid I fte1t tîsat 1 mas aîaoibg
Sonie yeaus autter Artihur Ii1allamn's death, Miss fensaniiit-veyl-r tp ra oa
Tenîîysoîi uiarried Capt. icehard Jesse, LU. N. imilupaes tliat wotild soine day revolutioîiie

lÙtv i{unriav1ins~v4Lod lislop f ~ the whîtole ni the Pnijab. Fiuîding tliat the
Soota, ded omeî-ha sudeîiy outhe i villagers, iraîîld not show us thue wvay, Karru

inat. in 1New Yori.:, iither lie bad goue to Chud called the cuk-idzr or watchniiai, ivbo
scek, mnediesi advice. H1e liad looked forivsrd cniducted us to tlîe next village, anîd ;0o on,
with coîîsiderable pdeasurc te the Celebration iintii ive rtauclietl oux dtstiîîation. IIad flot
of the ceiuteiairy of the Eîpiseopal Sec iii Nova the citotkiduirs been servants ouf a belleficent
Scatia, whliels oeecurs in August uext, on wîsieîs Gove~irniet, ive shîould bave called to thena

oc.casiou ix -%vas i)roiuosed to lay tue coi lier-stone ns a vnli btn conjur Srar ic tie Gouenr,
cf tie new Cathiedral which lîsd engagcd his las a wod ts conjurvan iitms cutr,
serious attention for some years past. Ries t Anuonig usth uwnc vens ultth e
fuserai took place at Halifax ou 1ridsy, 611 Arvugst leml r ouhtts et

isst., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ail u oentad~a vtesd(u fotsnd tliat somne of our peoples haci gone
by anl hineuse coucourse of people. lionie. Bak-iini Singh rand IN. Nathu Mal

had bath cauglt feveu- and becu obliged ta
MONTREAL las againi sufféîed very iseavily 1 retire. We irexit out to preach next morniag.

by spring floods, a large part of thse city being t Iu the evening the Clîristians frons Jîniki
uubuuerged, causing ranci s a id sufl'ering. Iand Cheeanirali carne in to see the magie Jait-
la Neiv Brunswick tise St. Johni iiver bas also terri pictures. Thioae are ai great use in im-
siseut higier thau ever belore. Iudiautown. pressimg Bible characters and seses ou the
people weto obliged to resort to boats anud rafts j rinds of our Christian bîethren), young and
foi thse purpose of trusnsacting business. Iold, and 1 inteud to takze my msagie lantern
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%with me on xny itinerationis in the cold stason. unconscious ijifluejîce, %ili.li gave tu the w'old
iA large number of candidates for baptism a mniîitry of rare jposýr ,iid vAucn.

met in the inela. They werc front the sur- We do niot realize the iînpurtaiîce of this un-
roundiiîg v;logoes, and took alivaistage of our cosou part of Our life.îllnnstry. It goes un
being itear to be balitizcd. 61 were baptizi eontiuually In cvery grectiîig isegiet
in our Mission, 85 in the other. another ou the street, lu every, momient's

91Wlîeii they were baptizcd the Molian, conversation, iu eVery lettui nse write, iii every
medans and Hiinloos gatheried rotin 1, vtoîî. contact with other'3 livu., there i a subtie in.
dering svhat liad c,. -e over the Citukras, as fluence that goes froin uis that oftciu reaches
they call the aborignial tribus, that they farther, and leaves a l,1%eptr impression, tlkn
should bccoic Chtribtiaiis. lit the uîclce the ail the things thiemaulves that wu aire doiing at
E;ight of so nany men ýatheriitg together fur the tiîne. Aftcr IL, it is life itsclf, sane.tifled
prayer tu the Christian, s God filied theni with life, that la Gud's lu iett au obt effective
consterijaticin and alarmn : ' Our servants ministy in titis %vorld-piure, sweet, pattent,
Chrîstina, wbat is to becomie of ns 1" And earnest, unselfisi, loviiig lîfe. It la not so
well tnay they ask the question. 1 benieve mucli what we do lui tit %%orld as what we arc,
these outcast trihes wvil1 soon be bigler titan that tells it spiritual tebuitb .îud impli-ebsiorîs.
eil others la the social meale, because the A good life is like a fiower, whielî, thougli it
Ooipel oif Christ is the power of God unto 4a]- iieither toil nor spin, ytt uecr pours out a rich
vation to every one thiat believeth. . . perfume, nnd tîtus performas a lîoly iuistry.

9«Since the mdla we liave baptized 21, mak. __________

ing in all 85, nten, women and cîtildieti, ad. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
mitted into tite Churcli since 1 wsrote Iast.

l'Inquirers are coming froin t Id quarters, SIUrILEIENTItuG FNID, (ÂIRLOEII, 1880.
and a wîdespread moventeiît i8 goiîîg on1 . .. IL BROK
WVe have adherents iu 27 villages. Mr. Nallhu John Sutherland, 50c.., A. j. iNlntosh, 25c,;
Mal bas raised over 200 rupees for tie Amou. 1Kennerh Ross, .50c.; Tliias Fraser, 25e.; Jas,
trait churdli. The mis.sion lias giveui 30 rupees MacKay, 2.5c.; NoadlîuK, 5. rs. is n.

for tîte roof. We ouglit to be thankful thnt the :MoDonald,25c.- llai R. MtIcDoýnald,25c.; 1Ilobt.
villagers are so willing to doterprad1 James Fraser, 25o. ; Siaîntiul Gordon, 2ic,;
trust we slial sîu)tedily bee tiietît ait iîîdvpenud- Hugli Grahamn, 30c.; 11ecto:- Suttherland, 2.5c.;
ent and liberal.ninided people." Wallac.e Munro, 40ce.; Robe.rt Sutherland, 5Oc.;

Monson G. Ross, 23c. ; G eorgo ISaillie, 25e.. By
Miiss Dolina McLCeay ................... $245

TRE POWER 0F EXAMPLE. MIDDLE RIVER.
Robert Munro, Eider, 50e..; .Andrcw Mathe.

~ J.R. ILLE ofPhiadelhîn luson, 25e..; Alexander MlcKcnzie, 25e., By IL

his ",1Suent Times," gives tîte follow- WVILINIS' GRA-NT.
ing incident, svhiela illustratts the James Me.Leod, $L Catherine McKeIay, 50e.;

Androw Me.Kay, 50c. ; Anglus lý1cLeod, 75.;
power of uncooscious influence: Robert P. 'ie.Leod, 25e..; Aiex. iMe.Leod, .50e..;

1ý A young main, aw ny front home, Jaes Murray, 5Ot.; hlugli Suthîerland, )'àc.;
slept lu thte saine romnt ultî another Paul Sutheriae.d, 50e.. ; D. H1. Sm.th, 25c. ; Alex.

youîtg man, astra'nger. Before retiring for the Me.Lcod,ffl.; George McLeod, 25e.Ttl$58
k 0i on swsbi ot n ai LOWEIZ LAIiiG.

niglit, hie ketdwa a i ot nd DvdDouginass, 25e.; J ohn ii.I MoDonaid, $1;
silently prayed. His companion lîad long Wm. Sutherland, 50c4- Rutît. McDonaid, 25,_.
resisted the grace of God, but tiIs noble Daniel Murray, 50c. Total ..... ... .....$2.50
exantple aroused bina, and was the mneatîs of JonUPPER LAIRG.

ol gele etild afteriu DoaîdMateoon, 20c.. : Donald Suthefiand, 25e..;
itsa .,knu. I ld g i etfeaurDnl Sutherland, 35e - eil Gordon, 50e.;

a life of rare usefulncas, "X, early haîf a century Kenneth Mýe.Lcud,1 ...; 'îlliaîît Me.Lcod, 30e..;
lias rolled away, with ail its multitudinoîi' Duncan MeLeod, 30e.; Alie cKeazle, 75<,

tIen buttha litie itamerJames Fraser, 5c..; Peter A. Grant, 50c. ; David
events, stuce te;bu htlte am rMcLean, 50e..; Geo. -Al laeKuy 50e..; Thomas
that humble ccuch, that sulent praying youtlt, I. Fraser 2.5c. John McKay, i5e.. i3ly James
are stili present to zay imagination, and wiil McLeod, Ëlder ...................... $5.25
never be forgotten amid the splendours of Total ............... $19.80
Ileaven and througli the ages of eternity." It REOErVED FOR -RECORD." DlY THE EDITOR.
ivas but a simple act of common faitlîfulness, Rev. D. MeKenzie, Kirkltill, Lodhiel, Ont,
unobtvantatious, owtottogt rpmose <Agent), $6; Rev. N. Brodic, $,3- W, Ross, %2;Ra

an&vilt'Dr 1hog ui ý ur.$;T ucaaSal N.B., $1; Mrs.
of doing good, save as the player woulduuaess MooLuro, 82; Ti.tuchanan, 50e. :Nlo Mefdyc
his owntsosl; yet there went out from itanf P.E.I., ?1; R. Grant, Six Mile Brook, $1.


